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BRIEF CIH MOTS

lit, .

Learu matt oe, tiii . iiu St.
afrswss t Kin for Oe. Oaaas Han
F. Am tsaaart. yMpfk, uawtnl

to ZZshtMnth tM Tarnara streets,
W. W. aWabaia, candidate far repub-

lican nomination oHrk of District court.
Almost eaveae eaa Mito sssaeyi torn

do not know bow la imi It. Tbo City
Porter Bonk win hels eearroue.

Book ffprlnrs Oeel place year order
now fot prompt delivery. Central Cool
and Coko Oo. of Omaha, llta ana Flora?.

Ou teak of raU and win tor wooloaa
1 ooroplete. An ordor placed m may
be fill at your convenience. Ouekert A

) McDonald, tit . lark,
9. Xmo sTaeaka ' at (JpftftrftoU .

Oeorgo U Miller baa aeeepted an Invlta--

f

tloo to make aa address at popular eath-erin- e;

la Bprtavflold, Sarpy snty, on tbo
subject of "N brooks' AdTicanurel and
Industrial Development."

TvMrtX of Oaptala Xattea Captsla U
K. Mutton of Calhoun, formerly of Omaha,
who died Auadsy at his homo, win bo
burled fat fcbocandoah, la. runeral eerv
loss wsro bsld In the Cavalry Baptist
church Wsdoosdar st 10 JO a. m. The bodr
was taken to Shenandoah Wednesday after
noon.

Valoa Tsasraaa Meals Ths annual
outing-- of the Union Veterans' union and
Ladies of ths Orand Army of the Republlo
will bo hold at Kruf pork Friday siter
noon and evening. Addresses will bo do
llvered In the evening by Judge K O. Jscs
soa of Blair, A. S. Churchill of Omaha
and others.

Yea Taeaseae. Bollara Asked For In a
petition Bled In ths district court entitled
Kate Myers against Harris H. and David
B. Ooldetela the plaintiff asks for $10,000 for
personal Injuries alleged to have teen re
ctired at the bands of the defendant when
sbo was ejected from a bouss near Six
teenth and Webster streets.

Building Coadlttoaa la Bast Ths Heal
ltate exchange held aa exceedingly
eventful and short session Wednesday,
There was little business to transact and
the only Interest wet aroused by A. P.
Tukey, who has just returned from aa
eastern trip, and who declared that build-
ing operations In the east are falling-- off
In volume.

Masons Spend Maeh oa Temple Fire
thousand dollars Is to be spent by the Ma--
sons In repairing; and altering their temple
at Sixteenth street and Capitol avenue and
a permit has been taken out for the work.
A large part of this Is to bo expended on
the blue lodge room, which will have new
mahogany furniture snd elaborate mural
decorations In oil.

Boms Vow Borneo J. Llndstrom will
balld a house at Twenty-fift- h and Charles
streets on a lot bought from ths O'Keefe
Real Estate company. Alfred Anderson,
who hss recently corns to Omaha from
A i tell. Neb., has bought through F. D.
Wead fnr 11,500, a house at W14 Blondo
street. Gilbert M. Hitchcock has bought
for his daughter, Mrs. Harry Doorly the
17,800 residence at 131 North Thirty-secon- d

street, built five years ago by George
Rudlo, but owned recently by L.

Torthwestera Casa a TUlar Ths Chi. discussed,
? Northwestern

all
of the United Btates circuit court for the
district of Nebraska against the village of
Clearwater, Antelope county, asking that

defendants, be enjoined from appropria-
ting a Iract of land sixty-eig- ht feet In
width for street purposes in the village of
Clearwater, which belongs to and is a part
of. the right-of-w- ay of the railroad com-
pany;' '--

rtaod foe Befeadlas; Becauss
be defended the sacredneas of his bunions !

the onslaughts of a wild man from
the Pawnee Bill show Ollie Sullivan, a col--

I

lice court Wednesday morning. Sullivan
was standing In a saloon at Eleventh and
Douglas Monday, a Bill from
the circus walked on his feeL After the
ensuing fracas the show msn escaped, but
Sullivan fell Into the hands of Officers Shea
tnd K. R. Smith.

Tracks Still Impeded The Missouri
River and Northwestern railroad is In

which l."I"cUOn.
put this road out of commission two
months ago. Ths road Is thirty
running from Rapid City to alystic, 8. D..

track.
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You Would Not Accept Coun

terfeit Money, Why Accept
Counterfeit Goods.

monay U auada bf gov-

ernment, la which yoa hay im-

plicit faith confidence. Good
are made manufacturers

to their
reputations on the quality of tbo
material orrtred you

of their a4TerUemettt
The Bea. Conaterfelt
aot advertised. Tha reason

It not bear the
eioM aerauar to wmca gcaain
gooda are Counterfeit

part profit to the
counterfeiter. Counterfeit goods
are offered tor tha same
reasoa.

IasiaS osi Use Ocntites
the CVMxatarfeit.

bo done and eotlect the cost la ths form
of taxes from the property benefited by
the ditch.

Xajaaottom to Ba Teaosa Joshua C.
Baker Iowa hs. brought suit In ths Nor-

folk subdivision, of ths mited Btates cir-

cuit oourt for the district of Nebraska
against Tbetssea, Hugo Tbeissen,
Fred Ashby, Angus HinXeen. Hnry Kortje,
Oeorgs Garrison. B. Levi, Barney Smith,
James Plaklroeo, George Sinker, Frar.k
Oraves, Clyde Rlshey. Guy B. Ira. Joseph
Kolden. Charloo T. Roe and James Mullen,

of Boyd county. Neb, to enjoin them
from destroy!" fences certain lands In
Boyd county of which the plaintiff Is ths
owner and to restrain them from making

puhllo highway across his premise.
Bdward IVeery aardlaa In county

court Wednesday morning Judas Leslis ap
pointed Edward Leary aa guardian of ths
person and estate of Bridget Sweeney.
Mrs. Sweeney has beea under the Jurisdic-
tion of the court since a large rum of

was discovered la the cellar of ths
house occupied by ber and ber husband.
Leory was named as gukrdian of ths hus-ban- d

some time ago. TH old people are
staying at St. Joseph's hospital and In the
course of the argument Wedneadsy morn-In- s;

Attorney Kennedy declared that the
Income from the estate would bo sufficient
to pay all of the expenses of the old couple
without touching1 the principal.

Salt to Maadamaa OoaaeU Ths Im-
perial Investment company has brought
suit In ths Cnl ted States court
against ths city council of Omaha by an
application and affidavit for a mandamus
to compel It to approve and place file
the plat of HHlcreet addition; on St.
Mary's avenue, city of Omaha. The peti-

tion alleges that the Imperial Investment
company Is ths owner of the Hlllcreit ad-

dition, having derived title from Msttts C.

and W. J. Connell on March U. 1, snd
that ths plat of the addition wss formally
and legally filed February 1907. and Is
of record In book 195 of deeds, page 47).

plaintiffs desire to make a sale of
laborer Is Stabbed Twice Math las

Adams' of Lisbon, O., a laborer who works
on the Union Pacific cut-of- f, was stabbed
twice Wednesday morning while quarreling
with a gang of can rushers Jn ths gravel
pit at Tenth and Davenport Guy
Stevens, a colored man of 1101

was arrested Immediately by Officers Niel-
sen, Mitchell and Sullivan as one of nls
assailants. Adama told ths police when he
came Into the station covered with blood
that white man and a colered man had
attacked at the same time and had
each cut him once. He bad two wounds,
one In the side and one above the heart.
Ha was attended by Dr. Fits gibbon and he
is not In a serious condition.

MOVE TO BOOST MILK PRICES

Dealers' Aaeoelatlea Holds Meeting at
Whirls tbo Matter Is Dle-caea-

About twenty members of the Omaha
Milk Dealers' In back
room In Washington hstl Tuesday nlgM

and discussed the question of raising ths
price of milk. Though this wss the chief. Question sll pr--nt discl.lmedRailway company mertl

has brought suit In ths Norfolk subdivision !"f and averred

Bnnless

against

long,

willing

being Issued by anyone,
that they had met for the purpose of ar-

ranging for picnic to be held at Forty-nint- h

and Leavenworth next Sun-

day. It was the opinion of those present
that conditions point to a raise In the price
of milk by the Omaha Milk Dealers" as
soctatlon between now and September 1, at
which time they say they will sell only
fourteen tickets for ti Instead of sixteen
and eighteen, as at

Ssld ons of the members present: "But
ter is SO per cent Higher now than five
years ago, and ws can not afford to sell
our cream and milk at the old prices.

ored cltlsen. was fined t and coats In po-- Other things, too, compel us to raise prices

when Wild

still

miles

la

all

Isard

him

or go out of the business. The cow census
not keeping pace with ths Increase In

population. Twice as much Ice cream la
consumed as there was five years ago.
Bran has increased in five years from HO

S30 a ton and all feed In ths same pro-
portion. Ths wages of drivers and other
help has Increased, and our profits have
been curtailed by the new laws relating

of th"difficulty bec.ua. of the doudourst COW,'
so that milkmen will not now any
bigger profit by sellmg fourteen tickets for
SI than they did five years ago when they

and In that atretch of track eroases 1M ,ol1 twenty-tw- o tickets for SI. There msy
bridges. So heavy was the fall of rain no formal declaration of a raise in
frarn the cloudburst that huge trees were Prices, but all who stay in the business
uprooted and strewn over the Al-- wlu mk the ralae by September L This
though svra gangs of men have been at association la also figuring on refusing to
work for the last two months It Is estl- - deliver milk to customers on Sunday."
mated that the tracks will not be cleared J F. W. Fitch, for the Omaha
before September L Milk Dealers' sssoclatlon. stated to Ths

We Agreement aa Draiaage County Bee that the call was a apurioua one
eommlasloners who conferred with land- - nd n"de Bt tn Instigation of the

big Murphy has the
aa and ! bond

enter a . to
age ditch for the purpose or eiaining una price, i ne men ana Dig aealers,"
lsnd la that part of the county. Between said Mr. Fitch, "have tried to
forty and fifty persons were force smaller milkmen to go Into this

ths to have i cluAon. In wait
prop :

law,
aave

nitnds
yoor

HOsT.
A

SO Days, Growaa,

x

Smo s aa. M a, aa.

Goo4 the

goods bf
who arc auk

goods
are' for la. they will

money

to yoa

f

Lewis

on

money

circuit

on

,

The lota.

streets.
streot,

a

met a

.
I

a
streets

present.

Is

to

l
realize

attorney

own pricra mus, ana propose to Oo so In
, isimesa to customers. There la

no Imperative need for increase in the
of milk at this except that the

Milk trust to fores the
' dealers to combine wlt$ them, and I
i advised ths small dealers to do ss under

circumstances."
Leroy Corliss of the Waterloo creamery

present at the meeting, but Insisted
was there interests of

the picnic.

DEATH FROM CARBOLIC ,

Mrs. Jeka H. Heelfa Dice After TaW-la- g
a Doee the

Paieea.

Mrs. John H. Roelfs. n South Thirtieth
street, at 80S . Wednesday morning
from a doee of carbol:- - acid which ahe
took Tuesday evening aa unknown rts- -

j Bhs was tha best of
neejip ana spirits rueiay srtemoon and
baa asvsr before shown any to end
her Ufa Hsr Is manager
ths Advertising company, was
of the and Is aot expected home
Wednesday evening. Whea her condition
waa learned I o'clock Tuesday cran-
ing Dr. aad

were called and ahe' to l i
OmaJia General but shs died
wttoout consciousness.

The Teaaa Wsaitr
cures Kidney, Bladder aad
trouble. hhermaa
Drug Ce. and Owl Co., or twe
months' treatment by maH. for SX Dr. aV
W. Hall. 2S3 Olive Su. Loula. Us.
for teatlrnonlala

Aaaaaacaaaewta mt the
Eastern will Ite

preseatatlag la thla city Krug
tonight, with cast that Is said

te be average, gad a scenic pre--d

action thst eut-iaa- melodramas
at thester.

Announcements, wedding and
celling cards, blaxjt book and
blading. There Doug. IsM. A. I. Root. Inc.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Will Lose One and
. Constable Sew Law.

HEAVY KU5 OF EA5GE CATTLE

Feeders Are a Little Sky at Prevailing;
Prtee-s- , bat Sheep Feeders Arc

1 Kverytkla
la Sight.

The official family of South Omaha will
be curtailed one Juetice of the peace and
one constable by reaaon of R. No. 70,

enacted by the last session nf the Ne
braska and the
governor.

This act repeals section 7. chapter xxvt.
hitherto Omaha three railroads to bring Industries

Justices of the peace and three constables , Is a peculiar situation. railroad
and now entitles city to but two Jus-
tices of ths pesos and two
Deputy County Attorney Magnry hss given
the following decision the mat-
ter:

1i. Haverly. Clerk of Douglas County,
Omaha. Neb. Dear Sir: la relation to
your Inquiry as to how msny Justices f
the pesre should be elected In the city of
South Omaha. I will say that 1 find that

11. chepter xitl, of
statutes for relating to cities of ths
first class with a population between ft
and provldea aa follows:

'That any Justice tf the peace or con-
stable shall be elected In such precinct and
every aucb shall constitute a district
for the election of Justice of peace and

snd in every such district there
shall be elected two Justices of the reace
and two at the time
by law for the election of ouch officers
in every district.'- -

From the I am of the opinion
that two Justices of the peace and two
constables only should be elected In ths
city of South Omaha. Yours truly.

O. W.
Deputy County Attorney.

In of this decision County
Clerk Haverly has directed on the official
ballot but two Justices of peace
and two shall be voted for In
South Omaha.

Bastt Cattle Coaulag la.
A feeling of apparently per-

vades the South Omaha sheep and cattle
market Just at this season. The time of
the heavy shipments of grass fed cattle is
at hand. The heavy of Monday
when cattle arrived was looked upon
by men and the managers
of Union stock yards as the ad-

venes guard. The consignmenta
amounted to about 1,500, with S00 cars re-

corded. It has been reported that ths rail-

road are rushing empties to
the principal points of the west
In anticipation of heavy runs during ths

before frost attacks the ranges. Ths
shipments will continue about six weeka
The prices on feeder stuff are pretty
st Good feeders hsve been com-

manding S3 per 100 pounds and over. Poorer
grades range down to S3. There are very
few buyers of feeder stock ths market

present reason sssigned that "te be better
clf--r

prices remain high. Many of the old

feeders think 15 will be a rair to pay
for good feeders and that a
profit can be made In buying them at that
figure. James Taxton of the Union stock
yards said he thought the market
very bright In this yesr and that
there would be no unusual decline In prices.

With heavy runs of cattle the market wUl

decline to some extent, but when ths feed-

ers get ready to up for the winter
feed they will be maraet to buy at

prevailing pricea.
In contrast with ths catUe market, the

sheep men are waiting for consignments of
with great anxiety. The buying of

feeders Is almost feverish. The barns are
packed with men anxious to bid. Seven

dollars and thirty-fiv- e cents waa paid for
good lamba Monday and prices were
high yesterday; receipts were S.500

head, and this is considered pretty light.
the consyrnment smounted toA year ago

about 1S.OO0 head. High prices have pre-

vailed so long In the sheep market
the buyers of feeder stuff no longer fear
the drop of prices. About all

.heep offered be dur- - 6rpy county These
Ing the season. The judgment oi several,

men. however, was that ths
feeders were psylng pretty prices for
feeder stock. Many of them are
more caution.

The western msrket Is on the point of a
fundamental change. Every year sees
more of cattle out and
their place being taken by numerous firms.
This will In stesdler prices
becauss ths supply will bs more contin-
uous. Tears of great loss of stock will be
unknown, for the cattle will be
housed and the calves will be saved and
the will be warded from the ranges.
Intensive breeding is the

Paviag Caatraet Slgaed.
Much Is evident along Missouri

svenue on the Hugh
owners la the neighborhood of Valley dralers snd creamery to coerce signed contract for the
Tuesday failed to reach In smaller milkmen dealers to paving of that street and deposited a
the matter of the organisation of a drala- - combination to raise the begin the work within twenty days and

creamery
repeatedly

Interested

vs.

tor
oia

to complete It before Sft The
bond Is good and the officials are well sat
isfied to have co. le to a con

present at conference and ths consensus combination raise prices, but they xhls svenue has been
of opinion was mat me sieaoiasuy reiusea to oo so. The small ta for three years or more and Its condl-ahou- ld

be built under old by mw dealers and Omaha Milk tair- - .i im....M.
which the county should cause the work to association ere at liberty to make their that time. The paving wUl

they
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B&d Symptoms
Tha woman wbo baa periodical Laa6

ashes, backache, sees Imaginary dark
pots or specks floating or tlam-ln- f belure

hsr eyes, tuygnawing tiitie&s or hear
lull ieelir.f IftjTtoaiach, faint

In lower abdominal or
pelvic restua, easily startled or excited,
urtguUfor .Mnf ul periods, with or w! th-
ou'- Irjvtc catarrh. Is suffering from
WMkbilesanQerangeinenu that should
have eifij aycentton. Not all ot above
uyaiptoilt arf likely to be present la say
case at oieyti me.

Neglected or badly treated and such
cases Ayea rua Into maladies which do-m-

the sargeon'i kn!le II they do
re 'JrfaUllr.

medicine cmntas rw-- a ion
ta.juB.i,r;-4- ru-iyt- i lm...i.. fiPl M lr'f. l'i.r.n ivit.U- - lrr.X" p.er;i, h Mrojjropgp'nfs'i.u,! ... h e!3
fc. il ::,,.l.ri.i tl" y
Mill 'm-i- :

::..v. The tty Ul iiigredieiitJ
luon U medical science (or ths cure o(
woman's peculiar ailments cover Into lu
com position. No alcohol, harmful, or
haUU-lormin- g drug U to be found la the
list of lu printed oa each
bottle-wrapp-er aad attested uuder oath.

In any coudiUoaxif the female system.
Dr. IlexcWg Favorite Prescription can do
only goodnsver barm, lu w hole elJecl
Is to strengthen. Invigorate and regalata
the whole female system and especially
the pelvic-organ-s. Y hen these are de-
ranged In function or affected by disease,
the stomach and ether organs tf digestion
become arm pathetically deranged, the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad. unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much nul not be expected of this i a

urive Prescription.' It will perform
miracles: will not core tumors no med-
icine a liL ltuUl often prevent them, if
takea la time, and thus the operating
table aad tha aorgeoa'a knife may ba
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of long
standing, ere invited to consult Doctor
fierce by letter, free. All eorrapoDdence
is as strictly private and aacrediy

Aaarees
Buffalo, N. T.

In. V. Pierce,

Dr. fterce'i Medical Adviser (100 pages)
Is seat res on receipt of II aua-ce- ai

MABipe for paper-cpvere- or SI stamps
lug cioth-bou- ui oobt. Ad. is a aa abova.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
the roans have washed the high grade to
the dargr point. There Is arthing st
present to stand as a hinderattce to the
work.

Boost for Rrw Indaatrles.
Charles L Dundy, attorney for the Union

Pacific, expressed himself very pointedly
ss to the needs of South Omaha and Omaha
in the field of Industries. He ssld: "It Is
time ths people of South Omaha and
Omaha as we'l should aside their preju-
dices and begin to pull together. No rlty
ran reach Its best with only one Industry.
The packing houses are the source of an
enormous benefit, but they cannot supply
sft the needs of the city. South Omahi
and Omaha are greatly Interested in grain
but only as a shipping point. It has been
long known that flouring mills were a
serious lack to the tity and aa yet the
people have refused to assist In locating
such industries here. It is usual for the

gave these shout
Any

high

price

stock

btld

which does a profitable ahlpping business
through the big mills of Chicago or further
east will haul grain through Omaha to
these points to get the long hsul snd will
Just ns esgerly hfcul the milled product
bark to Omaha for sale. As long as Omaha
and South Omaha will stand for that kind
of a thing the roads will make more money
by keeping still and hauling their grain.
The city Is big enough now to do some-
thing of ths kind for Itself snd the
cltlsa, together with the bsr.ks and allied
Interests could afford to furnish sites and
subsidies If need be for eny big Industry.
In the course of a year or two the Uses
alone would repay all put Into a site or a
bonus. The additional wages would treble
the advantages. Just here Is a time for
the people to wake up.

--I understand that M. C Peters, one of
the well known business men of the ct'y.
Is seeking an expression of sentiment here
and a suitable location for a large woolen
Industry. If the company he represents
should locate here five or six thousand
men would find employment South Omaha
cannot afford to let so great an opportunity
go by. If a woolen mill should locate here
the ware-hous-es would probably occupy ten
buildings fcoxlOO feet. There Is no reason
why wool of the west should be shipped
to Massachusetts and the cloth sent back.
It Is conditions of this kind which make
fictitious prices and the carrier reaps ths
profit. Through lmes not assist In
building up Industries on Intermedlste
points. The lines terminating here would
help. The question of power facilities Is
no longer an element to be considered for
the transmission of electrical energy has
been economised many per cent In the last
few years. Orly a decade more elec-
tric power will be available In every sec-
tion of the Vnlted Ststes."

Frank Mortality, cashier of the Packers'
Nstional bank, ssld he hsd no Informa-
tion as to a prospective mill here of snv
kind, but he would be willing snd, he be-
lieved all the business men would be will-
ing to furnish a site to any responsible
company which might wish to build or lo- -

at snd Is " There could nothing
I for the

,

!

..

I
; a

., i

.

ronnaeniiai. .

I

j

(

It Is reported thst Denver has n..v
Ing efforts to lsnd the company which has
been investigating ths "fitness of SouthOmaha. Mr. Dundy said no city In thecountry had brighter prospects ahead thanSouth Omaha, if It would cease to live Ina little groove and hold on every In-
fluence at command to turn Industries Itsway.

Maarle City Gossip.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha 34.

Rlchmon? n' wlf of Fremontare visiting with friends In the city. ,
h7'J: K,5rcJh, reported to the poiice thatdiaappeared from home.

Jetter's Gold Top TJeer delivered to allparts of the city. Twlepnone No. S.
C. O. Pusble. general traffic manager ofArmour A Co. was in South Omaha yes-terday.
George McBride Is taking his annual va- -

Son bn employed by the--Jt,L.JhaBridge company.
The Swedish-Norwegia- n Republican clubwill meet Thursday evening at Nrts Lund-gre- n

s hall. The candidates are Invited tobs present.
Colonel John L. Goes snd wife of Belle-vu- e

and Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson willttend the pioneer's picnic to Inwill bought promptly soon. two families are

men

spells,

not

No

Ihsrwlienu

cot

lay

two

Will

snd

lay

among the earliest In the state.

trH?r;W&lFs&b?At. won't
the a son. clothing. is mo

""'" Dora Mr. and Mrs. PercyK. Keisner. Eighteenth and N streets.
Mrs. John Brown. Thirty-fourt- h snd V,swore out a peace warrant against MrsOella Ashby, whom she chsrgnd with hav-ing threatened her with a himm. r andhsvlng struck her baby on the head withthe implement.
Members of the senior and classesof ths high school are requested to allat the principal's office before Wednesday,August to select their studies for thisyear. Th" office is nivn rv r..m

S till S. 1 hose who sre entering high
school for the first time this fall shouldcsll st the office some time this week tothe course of rtudy whicn they wishto follow.

QUEER POSTOFFICE RULES

Stamp Clerks Are Ket Obliged ta
Make Chaasjre far Par

chasers.
The Postofflce department has more

queer and varied rules than an Insurance
society thst wants to dodge the payment
of a death claim. One of the cueereat
that the clerk does not have to make
change for you you buy a p3stage

In fact might "buffalo" you.
or else require you to furnish the
amount of chsnge for the stamps your
self. Ordinarily the postmaster and ths
stamp clerk sre accommodating and will
change a 110 bill for you you will buy
only a postal card. Generally the cl?rk
at the postage window Is glad to
get rid of small change and hence the
commodstton of making change. But then
be does not hsve to. Neither does he have
to accept from you more than twenty-fiv- e

pennies In one Installment. Whl'e yur
personal check msy be good anywhere
else the postmaster will not sccept In
payment for postage stamps, unless you
are a federal officer and make the check
upon a regular government blank check.

The Postofflce department Issued
book of rules of general Interest ot.the
public relating to postal matters snd will
gladly give you one for the asking.

Have Root print It.

LOTS FOR STREET RAILWAY

Praacrty aa Dareas Betweea Sixth
aad Eighth Street a to Be

Beaa-at-.

Negotiations are way for the pur
chase by the street railway company from
J. P. Connelly ot four acres on Dorcas
street, between 8ixth snd Eighth, directly
opposite the tract on which the company
has been given option by the Went worth
estste. The company U to pay 17.500 after
an affidavit from a former owner baa been
secured to make ths title perfect.

This will for Mr. Connolly a profit
of S1.C0O la two weeks on an Investment of
S3. SCO. The property waa advertised re-
cently by A. P. Tukey A Son ss "hs worst
lying four acres In tows," and waa sold to
John M. Flxa for tl 600 on easy payments.
Mr. Flxa kept tha land three months and
sold to Mr. Connolly for SJ.SW.

The street csr cempsny evidently expects
to get two tracts of land. It will use one
for new barns, and If secures the other,
that probably will be used as a site for
employes' homes.

Ia a Flack Vae AUE.t'l FOOT-EASI- cJ

Proposition to Issue Bonds for Ou
Plant to Be Submitted to People.

K0 OPPOSITION TO KEASTTRE

Twc-Ve-ar t'oatraet with Bell Tele-phe- ae

("oatpaay for Fire aad
Service Ordered by
Ike Ceaaell.

The city council Tuesday night passed
sn ordinance to submit to the voters of
Omaha the proposition to Issue bond In
ths sum of SS.500.000 for the purchaae of a
gas plant. The proposition will be voted
on st the spprosrhlng fall election. The
proposition went through without a Jar, al-

though Councilman Peter JZlsaaser was ex
cused before the vote on the passage of j

the ordinance was taken.
The ordinance creating the office of as-

sistant gas commissioner st a salary of tM
per month also paased. The ordinance de-

fines the duties iof the new official, and a
resolution sdopted prior to the passage of
the ordinance appropriates the sum of
S51S.30 to supply the necesss'ry sccessories
for the proper administration of the gas
commissioner's office.

Among other ordinances read for a sec-
ond and third time and passed was the
amended billboard ordinance and an ordi-
nance making the customary appropria-
tions for necessary bills contracted during
the week ending August 30. A number of
street and sidewalk Improvement ordinances
were also paased.

Caatracts Awthorlsed.
The following resolutions were adopted:

Authorizing the sum of TO to be paid
for the present for meals furnished the
city prisoners, lnstesd of SH cents, as paid
heretofore, the contract to continue at
the pleasure of the council and until a
general contract can be entered into for a
period of years, and which will he submit-
ted st the next meeting of the council;
to enter Into a contract with the Ne-

braska Telephone company for two
for firs alarm and police telephones at M17

per montn, me contract to aate rrom June Egtf-0-Se- e Want Locationl: authorising- the orosecutor to con- -.

tlnue the esses already pending for the
violation of the- - sign ordinances, but to
commence no new prosecutions until the
new ordinance now pending goes Into ef-

fect.
A protest was read from Mary E. e,

S8C8 California street, against the
condition In which that street was left
by the sewer contractors and petitioning
the council to compel the contractors to put
the In proper condition.

The report of the city treasurer was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole.
Street Mcrehaats Stay.

men

recommending the reconsideration
the

advertisement.

HALF MILLION PLANT SITE

Company
for Factory in Omaha.

O M AX A.

cKr

OFFICIALS COME TO LOOK

Meet Heads Or.
Caalsatloae Besl-ac- se

Mca oa the

Representatives of Kgg-O-S- com-
pany In looking at suit-

able for the of a
The report of the committee relating to the manufacture of oats snd corn food pro- -

faklis and street peddlers the ducts. The party consists of J. W. nt

corners on Sixteenth from sidy, J. E. Llnahan, general
Cuming to Leavenworth and elsewhere in manager; B. B. Davis, general attorney,
the downtown business districts, and snd Mr. Oenn, traffic manager, all of
ommending against such occupancy, failed j Chicago.
of adoption by a vote of S ayes to 7 nays. They in Omaha Tuesday and

The report of the committee recommend- - j a quiet tour of the city, not having been
lng that lunch wagons be off the expected by the Omaha business men they
street between the hours of S a. m. and j were to meet until Wednesday. Most of
S p. m. fslled of by a vote. jtbe day Wednesday they spent looking at

The report of the lighting committee trackage property and talking over
the calling of an election to portatlon and trade conditions with a num-vot- e

S600.0(O for the building of a gas ber of local business men. The party went
plant adopted, but no action j In automobiles snd the visitors were sc-w-

taken In the matter. companled by O. Wattles. F. A. Nash.
The petition for the purchase of various John Guild, B. J. McVann.

apparatus for Juvenile City was submit- - Drake. T. C. and Industrial Cum-te- d

and ordered placed on file. nilssloner Msnss of the
A nroteat slcned numerous business ' President Cassldy ssld company

relative to the sals of unsanitary fruits
on the streets by peddlers and others
resd and placed on file.

Councilman Davis presented a resolution
of the

action of the council In accepting bids

for the California street sewer, and that
the report of the city engineer on those
bids be placed on file. The resolution
adopted.

rsers af Qalelc Sklae Shoe Palish
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needed aifactcry for corn and oats prod-

ucts In the center of the producing terri-
tory Snd on a mstn line rsllrosd Into Chi
cago, Kansei City and 8U Joseph were
out of the question, he ssld. being too far
south, snd tha plant probably would be
located on ons of the big trunk lines In

Iowa or Nebraska.
Several Places Coaaldered.

"We are considering several towns In
these two states," he said, "and so fsr
Omsha seems to us the best place we hsve
seen. It la a big grain market and has
remarkably good railroad facilities, both
In and out."

President Cassldy said It would require
between rtoo.000 and to build and
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This Suit is made of aa
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new black and white,
brown and white, and gray
C kecks. Has 13 got
skirt wild straps,
Would be cheap at

tehtm f ear expense aW faf
money tad( if naf

you order ask L OA
(or Suit No. I

equip the plant. Ten acres ot. ground
would be necessary. Enough
would be needed to handle sixty or seventr
cars a day. In and out, of raw
finished product and The plsnt
would handle iu.000 bushels of corn and oata
dalHr.

The company has two of the biggest
wheat products factories In the world, one
at Qulncy. 111., and one at Buffalo. It ia
not expected to use sny wheat In ths pro-
posed factory.

President Cassldy says no decision will be
made at once.

The plant would employ too per
SOPS

BtYS STOCK

Inelades Hart, A Mara
Baits, Boaght Aacrloa

House, aad Other Braads.
S15 AND SIS MEN B SUITS AT S3.

August 24, Brandels will
sell hundreds of te Men's
Suits st These Include
Ilsrt, Schaffner A Marx suits. In sixes up
to SS, worth 115 and SIS. at SS.

Other brands, all sixes, worth
up to 18 M. at S5.

These suits were bought through the auo-tlo-n
houje of U. tllman A Bona East

Houstcn street. New York. The suits are
In weighta for fall wear. The
bargains sre

J. U A SONS.
Boston Store.

Does your "To Let" sign walk about T

Does It tell people where your vacant house
Is, and how many rooms It hss, and jast
how coxy It Is. and how you'll offer
It to a gilt-ed- ge tenant, etc. T Hardly. Its
Just nailed up on the door casing, and
soms people see It while most people don't.
And you wonder why wants such
an Ideal ho"se. does wsat M,

and wonts It now. Ulvs a little
through The Bee's real estate

columns and you'll find that
right away.

Permits.
Masonio craft, Six- -'

teenllf and Capitol avenue. Si.fKTi; John
frame dwelling. av-

enue and Fort street, James Jarvlah,
frame dwelltrg. 2315 South Eleventh street,
S2.1j0; C. P. frame
11 Vinton street, SI.bxo.

to
It

We want to you why it is not expensive. If we find advertising can bo
applied business, we will to you advertising is nearly so expensive
as the concessions you must in forcing an unadvertised article into consumption.

about theW: advertising: that
groods profit

dollar after
value brands trade-mark- s.

We want show make the
trade instead baring;

trade.
show train

business independence independence
competition trade, trade

deals combinations.
show

regulate selling: selling;
prices yourself
trade salespen, jobbers, commission
men retailers.
Don't thingrs are impos-
sible particular business.

met many business
Today largre per-renta- ge

these are among:
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d

all outlined.
about

business. advertising: ralue
cannot

service with-o- ut

hesitation.
want explain

eliminate experimental
which ordinary

advertising; campaigns.
want show why pre-

pare better adrertisements'than
possibly prepare yourself

$10 Jumper Suits
tr---i FOR

$6.90
(Exactly

Will sold
customers only.

wtail-erd'- er

popular

excellent material,
beautiful

plaited
finished

$10.00.

ssMascssty.

Special vpO.

trsckafte

material,
supplies.

proposed

BRAXDEIS CIsOTHI.VO

Schaffner
Throaah

Next Saturday,
grade

wonderful bargains.

well-know- n

extraordinary. Next Saturday,
BRANDOS

cheaply

Somebody
In-

formation
probably

somebody

BaUdlng
alterations,

Bpanslsl. Twenty-fift- h

Christensen. dwelling,

To the Man Who
Wants Advertise, But
Thinks Too "Expensive"

show that
your prove that

make

dollar

waste

better in text, in appearance in every
way. Irrespectire, mind you, of whether
you use newspapers, farm papers, maga-
zines, posters or street cars.
We want to show you why we can place
these advertisements where they will
be most effective and at the right price:
We want to explain how we g;o still
further than advertisement prepara-
tion and space buying; in your interest.
We help you harness your advertising
and sales organization into a perfectly
working; unit, resultin? in your being
able to open up the maximum number
of accounts at a minimum of selling;
cost, and secure the proper "repeat"
business.
We want to show mail-ord- er advertisers
bow we prore results from erery adver-
tisement. In fact, we want to show how
advertising; is the profit protector and
the greatest economy you can practice if
properly done and thoroughly utilized.

Free to Advertisers
or Prospective Advertisers
Writ fot "OUR DOINGS," which reproduces the
edvertiscmenta of many of America's most successful
concerns. Some are sdvertiaements used by Urge
advertisers soma by small. "OUR D01NtiS"ialree
and includes specimens of newspspcr, magaxuis.ftrm
peper.anailOTdcr.bUlboerd and street car advertising--.

A Loiil & Thomas representativs, competent to
discuss sdvsrtisins; end selling plana, printed matter
and promotion work, will call on any business bouse
considering advertising' and without obligation ts
the concern aufgesUBg aa iatcrritw.

Lord 8c ThomasNEWSPAPSK MAGAZINE - FARM PAPER
AND OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING

When

highest

suitable

nobody

specific

Temple
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